
Chin-e/zin-C/zip. 

the correct original Spanish 
word. It is remarkable that 
" bug" was originally a figura
tive and perhaps polite term for 
chinche. · 

Chin-chin (pidgin-English), a term 
derived from the Mandarin 
(standard dialect) ts'ing, t.a'ing; 
Cantonese, ch'ing. ch'in!J, equiva
lent to "thank you," or a polite 
"adieu" or salutation. In 
picl!jin it is used for worship, 
prayer, or to make a request. 

Chin-chopper (popular), a blow 
umlcr the chin. 

Chine, choon, chen, chone 
(gypsy), tht: moon. 

Chingarer, chingers (g-ypsy), 
;parks. Hindu, chingi, spark. 

Chinger (gypsy), to tear, split, 
scold, or quarrel ; through. 

Chingerben (gypsy), contrary, 
OPl•n>ite. 

Chink (thien>s). money. 

At knock't::rn-.d(JWI\ at:J ticldlywink, 
To J,c a :-. h;lrp Y••U nH:'>t not -..hrink, 
Hut !Je a hrick and ~1-'"rt yvur clzin/.:. 

-1 Ill.-· Lnt' J' .llan. 

Chinkers (thieve,), money. 

Are men like u..:; to he cntr3ppL>d and sold, 
Ami ~t<c Jh.> Jlll)llt:y down, Sir Hurly-Hurly? 
\\'c"rc Yi~c cro . .,~lJuW·mt:u, and a knight ::ue 

\'011, 

l~ut ~ I eel i.;, ~tt•el. and tlc-.h is still but flesh, 
SuItt us see yuur rltini.·f'r.r. 

- 'J~·lyll•r: J'llilif Fan A rlc·-::tldt. 

Ah;o handcuffs and shackles 
united l>y a chain. 

Chin-music (English and Ameri
can), talk, conYersation. 

"I am not," he said, "goini: to orate. 
You did not come here, I guess, to hear 
me pay out ckin·music."-Tiu Gold"' 
Bultu:;ly. 

(Common English), talking, 
speechifying. 

But, bless yer. my bloater. it isn't all 
chi11·mt~Sic, votes and" 'E:u, 'ear I" 

Or th~y wouldn't catch me on the ready, 
or nail me for ninepence. No fear: 

Also rllin play. 

Chinqua soldi (low theatrical), 
flvcpence. ]from the Italian. 

Chinse (Winchester College), a 
chance. 

Chin-wag (common), officious 
impertinence (Hottt·H). 

Chip (American journalism). 
Local items in newspapers i1re 
called chips, and sometimes 
the term is applied to the re
porter who· collect• them. It 
was once sugg-(•.-;tetl in a news
paper otHcc in Philadelphia that 
the eity repnrt.ers should bP 
callc<l "the-six," and the local 
f'ditor, "~eve-n·f'ig-lit;• in acc0r· 
dance with the wcii- known 
rhyme:-

Five, ~i\:-pick up chips: 
Scn:ll, t'i _.;ht-by thc:m ~trai;..:,ht. 

(American), to c},ip, to undt>r
stand. 

1 knc-w :~t once tho.t thty h:td got scared, 
:md b;tJ trcm.hcJ up like a lx:.vy ...:,r quails; 
~u I ::-;\ill to Jirn, "~ow you lc:t me do 
the talkin;;-, when they bc:~in to sing 
'Indians '-don't you cluj ?"-Fr.ztKis: 
~~i.ilt an • .i J/,,,·casiu. 
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